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■ hOUSTOIn (AP) - - When ' nje.
( jdhn Paul II celebrates ; <.ss us 

,n‘ ic Wri mi nth in San Antonio, he will be
. . wearing a blight silk vestment ice 

si{ < 1 by Houston;-
Utomey, DcJ^Watso;) Riddle and Rr.bci t Mcbb
' (etec,or eqwn, partners in a freelance 

HHiphit design firm, > ■ cho by
(S .)astor . a 1 n the
foraa^^B1asu^e’ 01 vestment the pontiff 
n'.c..«n. C8®I wear when he celebrates an c
Cassell toe .T xanit » . ii dc ,r Mass.

different company, Craft In-
i l- dt
a ’ h" design the cloak which will be worn 
rr • Apt- 13 ai the San Antonio servki 

ilLjltiShBMiddle* arid McKeown submuteii 
l^^HH>'en designs to the liturgical corn-

m
■mptised of a represet native of 
Hch of Texas’ H dioceses. The d< 

chosen has a I.
^^Bttcrn of colots that invoke the 
^^Buthwcst.
■ “We chose a tleep, rich dm k green

represents the Texas earth,” 
Mddi; said. A large cross tiiat will in- 
^^B sect on the pope’s chest is made of

ifl^^H.niglcs of light blue and roji- blue 
represent the Texas sky and theO lj state s r'vers-

AjHH'flu- cross is made of triangles to
re

business lAe large, wrought iron crosses that 
ed howtoJAve identified Texas missions for
good d: d< ades.

er since.’A ^^k yarn chosen !>ecause it will be 
^^^^■ol, was dyed and the weaving took 

1, 00 hours.
■ Craft Industries, the ceramic and 
w iving shop, is located not far from 
I. Cecilia Catholic Church where 
lonsignor Vincent Rizzotto heads 
He liturgical committee. Rizzotto 
w; s looking for someone to man- 
■acture the vestment when he

_____ Bilked by the shop and saw a loom
rose bind on display. .....................
e(_j™|^BWith the choice of Craft In- us- 
nick ” A168’ t^ie $2,000 project becann ;*n

I anierk entirely Houston affair.
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OP, Bugle Boy 
and Gotcha shorts
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(thru Sunday)
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NOTES - N | QUOTES is a new student- 
run lecture note service at TAMU. NOTES 
- N <* QUOTES sends qualified graduate 
student note-takers to large undergraduate 
classes with the permission of the professor, 
than we make the notes available to the stu
dents. We will be offering notes in over 40 
courses this semester, in areas of study such 
as ANSC, CHEM, GENE, HIST, PHIL, 
PSYC, SOCi, STAT and ZOOL. Others will 
be added. ' g

NOTES - M - QUOTES 
112 NAGLE 
S46»2255

^ (One-half-block from iBlocker, next to Universal Grocery}
■
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_ HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Markham 
Biff-Smith, convicted of arranging 
le death of his mother to inherit 
h< r estate and accused of the similar 
diaths of three family members, 
■oke a yearlong silence Wednesday 
bi mse he fears he will be executed 
ift xt month.
■ “I have taken everything on my 
O' n behalf at this time and am doing 
e\ erything in my power to bring the 
c|etails, the evidence, everything —to 

ow what the actual facts were of 
e case,” he said in what he termed 
s first interview in 6‘/a years on 
ath row.
“I wasn’t involved in any murder,” 
said. “I didn’t hire. I didn’t pay. I 

jidn’t plan. I didn’t kill anyone.
“ I was not at, near or part of any 

Bene of the crime.
Eastern a* “That’s why stoii- we e f. -’ 

ifes replaced evidence.
Duff-Smith, now 40, was con- 

(cted in 1981 of arrangin'• tbc : 
her 1975 slaying of his ' a n 
other, Gertrude Duff-SmiUi Z t>-> 

who was found strangled in the 
athroom of her home in Houston’s 
[xclusive River Oaks area.

Testimony also indicated he mas- 
of his

The inheritances to Duff-Smith 
amounted to about $500,000, 
according to testimony.

Duff-Smith said Wednesday the 
amount he received was closer to 
$400,000-$450,000.

Now he is broke, he said.
Testimony at trial indicated Duf f 

Smith was living beyond his means 
and needed the inheritance.

courts without 'publicity in the me
dia.

“We’re at the point now where 5 
am facing death,” he said, explain
ing his reason for agreeing to an in
terview.

“It’s time for the truth,” he said.
“The legal system lias not worked 

front the start,” he said.
Alien Wayne Janecka, 37, was in-

\P) —AiT 
ced Wedi 
tch fare

“I wasn’t involved in any murder, I didn’t hire. I didn’t 
pay. I didn’t plan. I didn’t kill anyone. I was not at, 
near or part of any scene of the crime. That’s why sto
ries were told. Stories replaced evidence.”

— Markham Duff-Smith, death row inmate
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The convic 
was not true.

“) had a siifrif 
money and 1 did we 

Duff-Smith has 
tion date.

It is his second 
convicted 
never was 
slayings.

Duff-Smith, who worked as an in
vestor, said he declined to speak out 
previously because he wanted his at
torneys to work through the appeals

icted for the shootings of the Wans- 
•atbs, but was tried anti convicted 
nlv for killing'the infant

i i ci

late. Although 
his mother’s death he 

tied for the Wans:
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L for a 11 
testifie,

paid 40, was indicted 
murder and plea fai
r-year prison term, 
i against Duff-Smith
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He
and now is on parole.

Walter Waidhauser Jr., 34, was in
dicted for killing the Wanstraths and 
pleaded to a 30-year sentence.

He was granted immunity and tes
tified for the state.

He remains in prison.
“You have numerous confessions 

from Allen Janecka,” Duff-Smith 
said. “You have numerous confes
sions from Walter Waidhauser.

“You have numerous confessions 
from Paul MacDonald.

“No matter how much evidence I 
presented, no matter how many 
times I proved witnesses lied or their 
information was false, they just bur
ied it.

“All I can do in my power is show, 
the lies —- how J. was convicted 
wrongly, how I was attacked.”

A Houston police detective, 
Johnny Bonds, is credited with 
breaking the case after working hun
dreds of hours poring over bank and 
telephone records.

And those records showed that 
Duff-Smith used Waidhauser as a 
middleman to pay hitman Janecka 
$ IT000 for the Zabolio slaying and 
between $11,000 and $14,000 for 
the Wanstrath killings.

Another strange twist in the Duff- 
Smith case was the original ruling by 
the Harris County medical exam
iner,

The niedical examiner ruled that 
the Zabolio death was a suicide and 
that Mrs. Wanstrath killed her hus
band and child before taking her 
own life.
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